
Which one is CORRECT according to 
the table?
A)Sue uses the internet for entertainment.

B)Melissa goes online for doing her homework.

C)Mike uses the internet for shopping.

D)Tom communicates with his friends online.

4.

Which sport is this?

A) Snowboarding

B) Scuba diving

C)Trekking

D)Bungee jumping
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*Basım ya da bilgi hatası olması durumunda kitapçığınızın değiştirilmesini talep ediniz. 
*Sonuçlarınızda, optik form üzerindeki yanıtlarınız dikkate alınacaktır.
*Cevap kağıdı üzerindeki kodlamaları kurşun kalemle yapınız.
*Sınav evraklarını tam teslim etmeyen öğrencilerin sınavları geçersiz sayılacaktır.

ÖĞRENCİLERİMİZİN DİKKATİNE
*Bu kitapçık toplam 20 sorudan oluşmaktadır.
*Sınav süresi 40 dakikadır.
*Yanlış cevaplar doğru cevapları etkilemeyecektir.
*Soru kitapçıklarınızı ve optik formlarınızı kontrol ediniz.

2. The table shows the internet habits of 
Sue and her friends.

3.

A) Emir B) Hazal C)Demet D)Furkan

Teacher:For what purpose do you use the 
internet?
Emir: I access the internet to read the 
news. 
Hazal: I only go online for doing my 
homework . 
Demet: I practice my English through the 
net. 
Furkan: I prefer talking face-to-face to 
chatting online. 

Whose answer is NOT suitable according  
to the  teacher’s  question?

1. Mrs. Brown asked questions to her 
students about their summer trips.

According to the information,   Mrs.   Brown 
did NOT ask any questions about ----.

A)accomodation B)population 

C)transportation D)price

Name Purpose

Sue keep in touch with her friends

Tom study Spanish

Mike buy clothes online

Melissa playing online games
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6.

Which of the following is NOT correct according to the table?

A) Teenagers are more interested in using social networks than adults.

B) Adults and teenagers play online games at the same rate.

C)Adults shop online more often than teenagers.

D)Teenagers spend more time chatting online than adults.

Which of the following is NOT an appropriate password for Carol?

5.  Carol wants to create a password for her account and reads the rules below.

Mr. Black asked 100 teenagers and 100 adults in Türkiye about their internet habits. 
Here are the results:

A) 3.qa!iwf2m+ B) 5E_@LaS.rQ C) 2010carol!4 D) Dnm2-n@12!

Bella wants to go on a summer trip to Türkiye. She is available between 1st and 15th July 
and doesn’t want to spend more than 4000₺. She prefers spending time in nature than by the 
seaside.

According to the information, which trip is suitable for Bella?

A) Ayder B) Mount Erciyes C) Cappadocia D) Blue Lagoon

7.

HOW TO CREATE STRONG PASSWORDS
 � Use at least ten characters.
 � Use a mixture of letters, numbers and punctuation.
 � Do not use ordered letters and numbers (e.g. abcde, 12345)
 � Do not use personal information such as names, birth dates or phone numbers
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8. Which of the following is TRUE 
according to the poster?

A)You will have free dinner.

B)You can get more information by phone.

C)The event will be on the first of April.

D)You will pay for the bus.

11.

Which of the following can be Susanne’s 
sentence?

12. Martin: I know this sport is risky but it is 
entertaining. I love water sports. If you 
have equipment like helmets, wetsuits, life 
jackets etc. It is not dangerous. I highly 
recommend it.
Which of the following sports does Martin 
talk about?
A) B)

C) D)

Answer the questions 8 and 9 according to 
the poster.

Sam and Susanne are chatting about 
extreme sports. Sam finds extreme sports 
entertaining but Susanne thinks all of them 
are dangerous.

9. Which of the following does NOT have 
an answer in the text?

A)Where is the event?

B)When is the activity?

C)How much do you pay for the event?

D)What will you do after the event?

10.

A) Swimming
B) Bungee jumping
C)Paragliding
D)Skydiving

A)You need some equipment for scuba diving.

B) If you like speed, you will enjoy motor racing.

C)According to me bungee jumping is risky.

D)You will get bored if you try hang-gliding.

13.

According to the information above, 
which sport is this?
A) hang-gliding B) parachuting
C)skateboarding D)canoeing

I f  you are an adrenal ine seeker,  th is I f  you are an adrenal ine seeker,  th is 
spor t  is  for  you.  This  is  an a i r  spor t . spor t  is  for  you.  This  is  an a i r  spor t . 
You need  wings,  f l ight  inst ruments, You need  wings,  f l ight  inst ruments, 
a  he lmet  and f l ight  su i ts . a  he lmet  and f l ight  su i ts . 

Beatrice: What kind of sports do you like 
doing?
William  : I am not an adrenaline seeker.     
I like safe sports such as ----.

According to the dialogue above, which 
of the following completes the blank?



Which of the signs below shows 
"download"?
A) B)

C) D)
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15. What do you think about extreme sports?
Nick: I’m fond of extreme sports.
Emily: I love water sports.
Sandra: I go trekking every week.
Alice: I am keen on speed.

Which of the following is NOT correct 
according to the people’s answers?

18.

According to the information above, 
which    of the following sports are they 
going to choose?
A) Scuba diving B) Ice climbing
C)Caving D)Jeep safari

TEST BİTTİ CEVAPLARINIZI 
KONTROL EDİNİZ.

14. Lucas: Do you prefer mountain biking at 
the weekend? 
Nick:  No, I don’t. I think, it is ----.

Which of the following completes the 
blank?
A) fascinating B) boring
C)exciting D) interesting

A)Nick is interested in canoeing.

B)Emily likes scuba diving.

C)Sandra loves being in nature.

D)Alice enjoys diving most.

16. POPULAR BEACHES IN TURKIYE
BEACH LENGTH TEMPERATURE

Cleopatra 5km 38°C
Patara 17km 35°C

Konyaaltı 7km 40°C

Which of the following is NOT correct 
about the table?
A)Patara Beach is shorter than Konyaaltı Beach.

B)Cleopatra Beach is hotter than Patara Beach.

C)Konyaaltı is the hottest beach of all.

D)Konyaaltı Beach is longer than Cleopatra Beach.

17.

Scuba diving
Date: 10th of July

Price: 120 $
Age: 12+

Ice climbing
Date: 25th of August

Price: 175 $
Age: 18+

Caving
Date: 1st of June

Price: 160 $
Age: 14+

Jeep Safari
Date: 17th of July

Price: 200$
Age: 14+

 
 It was a great holiday for us. 
We spent good time and 
had a chance to try ---- in 
Gaziantep because the city 
has a good cuisine.

19.

Which of the following best completes 
the talk above?
A) cave houses B) boat trip

C)sightseeing tour D) traditional food

20. My family and I went to Erzurum last year. 
We stayed at a hotel. We played snowball. 
My sister and I went skiing and had a lot 
of fun. My mother helped me to make a 
snowman. The weather was very cold but 
we had a great time.

Which of the following is a suitable title 
for the text above?
A) Winter Holiday B) Fun at the Beach
C)Summer Trip D)With Friends in Snow

Maggie and her fifteen-year-old sister, 
Katie, want to do extreme sports on their 
summer holiday. They both like taking risk 
but Maggie is afraid of water. And they 
have only 180 dollars. 


